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[ wish also to record that it is the intention of the two Governments that
'tain pro-portion of the Canadian dollar requiremnents of China, shall b.
7ed by tho pu.rchase from Canada of Canadian dollars for gold or foreigmi
i.nge convertible into gold. To implement this intention, it i. uuderstood
the Goverrnnent of China will during or -at the end of each half yeaT

1g which the credits referred to, in thsg letter are being drawn upon,ieneîng with the first haîf of 1946, acquire Canadian dollars by the 'sale
ýnada of gold or foreign exehange convertible into, gold in an amoilnt not
>1hail twenty per cent of the amountý of the credit drawn during each such
Year. It is understood that the Canadian dollars so acquired, will be used
eet the curreut requirements of China in Canada, ineluding purchases, of
~overnment of China or its- agencies and including Canadian shipping
ces and marine insurance charges. Any purchases of Canadian dollars
Old or foreign exchange convertible into gold during the first haif of 1946
to the signing of this agreemxent shail be regardied. as coming within the

[nt of such required purchases during the first haîf of that year. These
~purchases, of Canadian dollars for gold or foreign eixchange convertible

'ýOld ehaîl be reduced by an ainount equal to the Canadian dollar equivalent.
'YT United States dollars or other foreign exchange convertible into, gold
bY Chinese importers for importe from Canada during each haîf year iu
'On, provided that the Government of China supplies satisfactory evidence.
,ch payments and they are verified by the Foreign Exchange Con trol
d' of Canada. In case the amount of such Chinese' imports froin Canada in
haîf year exceeds the required purchasee of Canadian dollars for that
1,the excess shall be carried over to the succeeeding half-year period or

Would appreciate it if youý would confirin the understanding set forth
ansd also if you would inforni me from turne Vo time of the representatives,

e overument of China who will agree with the DepartmenVs of Trade
Xrnunerce and of Finance upon Vhe pragram of purchases to be covered

r tha ageeme.t. Yours very truly,
J. L. ILSLEY,

Canadian Mini8ter of Finance.

T7he Ambassador of China to the Canadùzn Mfiniter of Finance.

Sir, .OTTAWA, February 7, 1946.

t4k pisasure in acknowie'dging receipt of your letter of today's, date
[-to the agreement signed today for the provision of a credit of

V00 o mny Governinent'undýer the Export Creditsi Insurance Act, in which
ýeegood. cnough Vo place on record, our understanding regarding certain
F3i onnection with the use of the credit, and about purchases which
1 ul nake in Canada, to be flnanced by Canadian dollars acquired froin

Ofgold or foreign exchange convertible into gold.
tenaine of my Government I wish Vo confirun the understandýing

to above. I shall be pleased Vo inforin you, from turne, to turne of Vhe
Of Y Governuient's representatives who will agree with Vhe Depart-

OfTrade aud Commerce and of Finance upon the program of purchases
eOsrdumider thils agreement.

Youre. very truly,
Liu SHin SHuN,

Ambassador of China.


